Finishing of glass-ionomer cement (SEM study).
A total of 12 glass-ionomer cement specimens were utilized in the present study. The specimens were divided into two equal groups. The first group was used after 10 minutes from setting, while the second was utilized after 24 hours from setting. Each group was divided into three equal subgroups (2 specimens each). The first subgroups were finished under wet condition (wet finished). The second subgroups were dry finished. On the other hand, the third subgroups were kept undisturbed (as set) under mylar strips. The specimens surfaces were then examined by a Scanning Electron Microscope (SEM). It was found that, finishing of the specimens after 24 hours from setting demonstrated more acceptable surface topography either in wet or dry conditions than finishing after 10 minutes from setting. Moreover, the dry finished specimens displayed more acceptable surface topography than the wet finished specimens. On the other hand, the as set (undisturbed) specimens the most acceptable surface topography.